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The Gossett alien land law is
Chinese wall around Texas

There is no water in tbo now Okla-
homa

¬

country and beer is prohibited
What a country

Texas has deep water All that has
been promised of good to the state
shouldfeoonbefjinof fulfillment Texa3
has deep water at last at Velasco

The longer justice is denied to
Western Texas the more inclined will
West Texas bo when in power to deny
justice to those who now deny justice
to the Western giant

In parts of the Northwest the public
schools are closed on account of the
excessive heat and in a month the
children will bavo to dance to keep
their toes from boing frostbitten

The 3 and 5 per cent sharks are
sharpening their knives to bleed Texas
to financial death And when those
who havo built up Texas are bled to
death out vi1 sharks will come in and
inherit the estatc>s-

OakILat AHianceS jdonts a resolu-

tion

¬

of thanlis to the great God who

will give us the victory in trie coming

election Suppose the victory is on

the other side wont the Oak Flatters
feel that they havo lavished their
thanks prematurely

A RESOLUTION in the Georgia legis-

lature

¬

to indorse the Oeala platform
faiied by a vote of SI to 03 It is not a
matter of congratulation that the reso-

lution

¬

was defeated but it is a cause of-

bliarne that sixtythree members of the
legislature should havo been found to
vote for it

The movement looking toward state-

hood

¬

has bean temporarily checked in
Oklahoma When the day arrived for
the convention lhat was called to de-

mand
¬

statehood nobody came The
delegates were all in the newly added
counties trying to grab more land and
town lots

The Texas Farmer believes timr if
conditions wore ouch Hint a debt could
neither be ma le nor collected by law
it would bo a godsend not to farmers
oiily but io nil other producers of-

tcutih It would play smih however
w itli that class of fellows who see to iti
that our leading dailies are loaded
with editorials agaiust such laws as
the alien land law

And it would play smash too
with tho farmer laborer or any other
man who happened as a great many
of them happen not to have a lot of
cash on hand It would play smash
with tho farmer who has to make a-

co before ho can get money to pay
for his groceries and with the laborer
wlio has to wait till tho end of the
month to get his pay It would play
smash with them in very truth for
they would starve unless they could get
Fomething to eat on time which they
could not do if a debt could not be en-

forced
¬

against them A strictly cash
basis for everything is a godsend to
the man who has tho cash but tho man
who hasnone and is compelled to buy
on time until ho can get returns from
his work will find it a godsend that ho
would nlhcr not have sent to him
How many of the fanners of Texas havo
enough money now to pay for every ¬

thing they buy until they make another
crop And if they cant get anything
without money what is going to become
of them

AN AMilltlCAX T1X 1IAKEK MAX
MARTINS Kerry Onio Sept IS lJL-

Fillior Gazette
Editorially in your issue or the 13th in-

sant you say that American tin buttons
with McKinloys profile Imprinted on them
wore a great rage among the Ohio Rcpub-

ans until it was discovered that they
were all made in Wales and shipped to this
country etc

This statement is wholly and absolutely
false in every particular as has been proved
hy four aflidavits published in the papers
hiiv a cony of which 1 send you This
uuttou is my own and I havj it manufact-
ured

¬

here in the United States of Ameri-
can

¬

material and American labor in an
American factory and I am selling thou-
sands

¬

of them Jonx W Crooks
We very readily give place to this

correction of a statement made in The
Gazette to the effect that tho Mc-

Kinlcy
¬

button was mado in Wales
That statement was based on an article
in the Pittsburg Post which saSd that
tho boxes containing the manufactured
buttons came from Swansea Wales
and had tho name and trademark of
the Welsh manufacturer burned in
them If it is untrue The Gazette
which wouldnt even lie about a M-
cIinley button is very glad to say it-

isnt true Upon the basis of Mr
Crooks asscrMon lhat these buttons arc
made in the United State we are will-

ing
¬

to confess that the McKinlcy bill
has furnished a few workmen a dozen
perhaps with employment in making
tin buttons whilo it has plundered a
million workmen by making them pay
more for their tin buckets

A TEXAS SKAPOKT
The most satisfactory evidence is to

the effect that deep water is an accom-

plished
¬

fact at Velasco There is now
a depth of seventeen feot four inches
over the bar n low tide with a small
volume of water in the Brazos It is
claimed that the work now doing will
bhortly when the Brazos rises and
bends down enough water to have a
strong scouring action mako a chan-

nel

¬

of at least twenty feet which is
enough for ships of the greatest
draight that aro likely to visit the
Texas ccust ar business

TLit tthich has so ljg been sought

for has been obtained Texas has
deep water Tho traffic of the West
and tho Northwest will soon flow
through this state as soon as the
needful railroad connections aro to be
had and wharves and shipping accom-

modations
¬

established These are
readily enough obtainable Money
will provide them and money can bo
had in abundance when capitalists are
satisfied that Velasco has the neces-

sary
¬

depth of water to do a shipping
business The Denver deepwater
convention attended by delegates
from nearly every state and territory
west of the Mississippi showed how
earnest was tho demand of the West
for a nearer route to the seaboard
which lay through Texas and the ap-

propriation
¬

of as largo a sum as SO

300000 for the work of deepening the
harbor at Galveston is an indication of
the willingness of congress to use tho
nations resources for this end
Whether the expenditure of this
money at Galveston will accomplish
what is claimed for it and what it is
expected to do is now of minor conse-

quence
¬

to tho people outside of that
city A good deep water harbor any-

where
¬

on the T3xas coast will meet
the demand of Western traffic and if-

Velasco has obtained without na-

tional
¬

aid but by superior natural con-

ditions
¬

what Galveston offers as a pos-

sibility
¬

after some years of work and
the expenditure of several millions of
money Velasco will reap the advan-
tages

¬

of every kind that can como to
the possession of a deepwater ship-
ping

¬

port

ruRoiEAX TnoruLE1
The nations of Europe are still stand-

ing
¬

over that celebrated volcano that
newspaper correspondents insure us
almost weekly is about to burst forth
and do the Lord only knows what dire
and calamitous things Kings crowns
and cabinets may be engulfed govern-
ments

¬

reduced to fragments and gay
capitals to c tders and ashes There
was unusual commotion among all
classes a few days ago when a Russian
volunteer fleet passed through the Dar ¬

danelles into the Mediterranean Every-
body

¬

asked has Russia determined to
trample upon treaties and has sho at
last won tho favor of the porte Tho
feeling of anxiety inspired by this bold
step had scarcely subsided when
Europe was again stirred from center
to circumference by tho landing of a
few English sailor on the island of-

Mitylcne near tho entrance to the Dar ¬

danelles The incident at any other
time would scarcely be noticed uut
falling out when it did it was at first
regarded as a menace from Great
Britain and a fresh illustration of her
old habit of taking whatever sho can
lay her hands on Whether tho inci-

dent
¬

was calculated or only casual no
one knows Its effect on Europe wa3
electrical enough toexcite every bourse
on tho continent

Europe is now in the condition of a-

personwhose constitution is susceptible
to the slightest changes in tempera-
ture

¬

A puff of the north wind sets
him to coughing and a blast from the
swamps causes his bones to rattle with
chills Poverty and hunger tho result
of short crops and high taxes abound
and millions aro living from hand to
mouth Discontent among them is in-

evitable
¬

and wit it the susceptibility
to those warlike impressions that in-

triguing
¬

cabinets lying diplomats and
tho movements of troops and fleets aro
constantly creating Tho existence of-

tho dreibund the FrancoRussian alli-

ance
¬

the evident intention of Russia to
accomplish the long desired purpose of
breaking through treaties and opening
tho way for her fleets from the Black
into tho Mediterranean sea the impa-
tience

¬

of Abdul Hamid with tho Eng-

lish
¬

occupation in Egypt and above all
tho nervous energy and uncertain mind
of tho German wargod William all
taken in connection with tho extraor-
dinary

¬

and uninterrupted military pre-

parations
¬

going on are enough to agi-

tato
¬

and unsettle the popular mind and
dispose it to war thoughts An empty
stomach is always ready for a riot or a-

shindy And empty stomaches are be-

coming
¬

as plentiful in Europe now as
empty heads of the subtreasury persua-
sion

¬

are in this country

A GOVERNORS SUICIDE

IlxGovernor Morpliouse of Missouri Cuts
His Throat lllograplilcal Sketch

of the Deceased

Kansas City Mo Sept 23 A special
from Marysville Mo says ExGovernor
Albert P Morehouse committed suicida at-
bis residence at 9 oclock this morning
Several weeks ago the governor was
violently overheated while driving cattlo
and has been in a very nervous condition
since At times he has been delirious
and very much depressed He was taken
out for a drive by fricnd3 last night but
became so much excited that he was brought
home and a physician was called Ho be-

camo quieter during the night and this
morning was sleeping Two watchere
were in another room They heard
a gurgling noise in the gov-

ernors
¬

room and on entering
found him lying on the floor blood
spurting from his throat He had cut a
gash in the left side of his throat about
four inches long The weapon was a pocket-
knife which ho still held in his right hand
Ho had folded up his coat and vest and
placed them under his head

Governor Morehouse was born ia Dela-
ware

¬

county Ohio July 10 1S35
and cams to Missouri in 1S33 Ho
was a lawyer by profession and has
always taken a prominent part in
Missouri politics He was elected lieuten-
antgovernor

¬

on tho Democratic ticket in-

1S4 with John S Marmaduko as governor
Upon tho death of tho latter he succeeded
him and took the oath as governor of the
state December SO lSbT

His wife and two of his children are iu-

St Joseph and have not Jet beenTinformed-
of his death M f jf-

f Pjrilandjsytf Tcretu-
FofinfoTmatlon n regrd to the bast-

wheiit aw small sto kffanning j jmty of
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AT SPOKANE

A Great Gathering of Demo-

crats on the Slope

A RINGING LETTER FROM HILL

Cleveland Sends the Hosts a Telegram

Encouragement

of

Senator Faulkner Addresses MassMeet-
ing

¬

Letters Bead From Kragan
and Governor Gray of In-

diana
¬

Officers Elected

Spokane Falls Wash Sept 2 There
was a large attendance at the second days
session of the convention of Democratic
clubs of Washington

Henry Drum of Tacoma was elected pres-
ident

¬

and George Hazard of Tacoma secre-
tary

¬

In the afternoon a largo massmeet-
ing

¬

was held Senator Faulkner of West
Virginia was orator A largo num-
ber

¬

of letters of regret wera read
ExPresident Cleveland by telegraph said

New Yoke Sept W 1331

Henry Drum President
Please present my congratulations and

best wishes to workers in the Democratic
cause who meet today in your state I
hope this faith in the intelligence of their
countrymen will induce them to rest their
hopes of success upon tho ad-
vocacy

¬

of wholesome principles and
measures which are truly Democratic as
well as upon a thorough party organization
which this association of Democratic clubs
is so well calculated to subserve Tho vin-
dications

¬

of our principles can be safely left
to the plain people of tho land when they
are aroused to thoughtfulness and patriotic
action Grovek Cleveland

The following was read from
nox DAVID n mix

State or New York
Executive ciiAunEn
ALBANY Sept 131SD1-

To Hon Henry Drum President George Haz-
zard Secretary of tho Democratic Society of
Washington
Deak Sir My engagements here prevent

my acceptance of your kind invitation to
attend the second annual meeting of tho
Democratic society at Washington in Spo-
kane

¬

on September 23 a d 24 but I can at
least offer pour society by letter the assur-
ance

¬

of my hearty interest in its attempt to
organize the Democracy of Washington
upon a solid and successbringing basis

The great Northwest is particularly in-

terested
¬

in the success of the Democratic
party It possesses wonderful resources
now rapidly developing and a progressive
liberal and patriotic people including an
unusually large proportion of intelligent
and active young men Such conditions re-

quire
¬

for the best development the broad-
est

¬

liberty consistent with public welfare
and the least interference of government
with the natural laws of trade and indus-
try

¬

The aims and principle of the
Democratic party supply these re-
quirements

¬

Whatever principles tho Re-
publican

¬

party may once have had it seems
to be sadly at sea now drifting about with-
out

¬

a rudder and without a pilot Its
great mission has degenerated into a

struggle to retain political power To ac-
complish

¬

this purpose it is willing
to sell itself to the enrichment of-

a comparatively small band of Eastern
manufacturers who blindly think that
their interests lie in the maintenance of-
wac tariffs It stands ready to pervert tho
character of our government in its relations
to the sovtiolgn states by tho enactment of-

a force bill which would enable the party
in power to ignoro and set aside the ex-
pressed

¬

frill of a majority of the people
It louds its aid to tho imposition of ex-

orbitant
¬

taxes in order that tho prodi-
gal

¬

expenditures of its own billion con-
gress

¬

may be concealed It is too hardened
in jwlitical iniquity to blush at tho scandals
which have tainted tho atmosphere of its
Federal administration or to rebuko the
participators by relegating them to private
life It tightens its hands upon the govern-
ment

¬

and restricts tho rights of the states
and tho liberties of tho citizens
by Its movements towards centrali ¬

zation And frightened by tho em-
phatic

¬

protest of tho people last Novem-
ber

¬

against high tariffs and subsidies and
force bills and extravagant appropriations
and desiring a new issue in lsJ2 it is vainly
seeking to divide the Eastern Democracy
from the Western by false and hypocritical
professions in behalf of an honest cur-
rency

¬

blindly trusting that it can deceive
by its professions whilo by its acts it con-
tinues

¬

to permit tho debasement of a largo
part of our currency and refuses to tako the
manly stand in favor of tho only honest
currency the currency of our fathers and
of tho constitution

The rule of such a party is not of tho
kind which offers tho best opportunities
and insures the greatest prosperity and
fullest liberty to tho masses of tho people
particularly to tho people whoso energies
are so wakeful and whose ambitions aro so-

hish as are those of tho citizens of tho
Northwest For such a people and for
tho great majority of people in every sec-
tion

¬

of our land tho principles of Jef-
ferson

¬

and Jaekson and Tilden are best
Tho establishment of those principles in
the Federal government and in our state
governments means no taxation except for
public purposes no legislative benefactions
to individuals or class interests no debase-
ment

¬

or contraction of our money no un-
reasonable

¬

sumptuary laws but an honest
pure simplo and economical adminis-
tration

¬

jealous regard for tho wel-
fare

¬

of the whole people and tho strictest
observance of the liberties of tho individual
citizens Such conditions are conditions of
freedom in its broadest sense and those aro-
tho conditions which bring tho greatest
general prosperity and happiness To
realize them is the hope and purposo of the
Democratic party I remain your fcllow-
citizej David B Hll

The following letter was read from
senator joun n eeagan of texas

Palestine Sept 6 IS3-
1To Hon Henry Drum President George Haz-

zard Secretary of the Democratic society of
Washington
Dear Sirs Your letter of September 1

is before me in which you honor mo with
an invitation to meet the Democratic society
of Washington on the 23rd and 21th of this
month at Spokane

Important duties hero which require all
my time and tho rreat distance to your
place of meeting will deny me the pleasure
of mingling with the Democracy or Wash
burton and of a personal exchange of views
with them on that interesting occasion
But I will avail myself of your alternative
suggestion that I write so far as to con-
gratulate

¬

the Democracy of Washington on
having a compact organization based on
Iho doctrines of the constitution of tho
United States and on the principles of Mr
Jefferson upon which the Federal govern-
ment

¬

was administered with but little ex-
ception

¬

from 1S01 to 1SG-
1A failure to return to the3e principles

and the logical carrying out of the doc-
trines

¬

of tho Republican party wilbin my
judgment result in tha consolidation of
all political power in tha Federal govern-
ment

¬

That would be the inauguration of-
a despotism of majorities which would
surely bring in its train either a monarchy
or anarchy

To guard against such a contingency tha
Democracy should

1 Insist on the preservation of the
relative constitutional rights powers and
duties of the state and Federal governments
seeing that neither shall enroach on or usurp
the powers and duties of the other

2 To this end tho Democracy should
insist on tha repeal of existing class legisla-
tion

¬

and guard against such legislation
tho future

3 The Democracy should demand th re-
peal

¬

of the present protective tariff law and
the enactment of a law providing for a tar-
iff

¬

for revenue only
4 We should provide by state and Fed-

eral
¬

legislation within their respective
spheres to subordinate the great corpora-
tions of the country and especially the rail-
road

¬

corporations to the political authority
Either the people or the corporations wUl-
be the master and the American people

I

cannot avoid the conflict which is to de-
termine

¬

which shall control
6 Public attention should bo called to the

fact that the expenditures of the Federal
govemmenthave grown from 370000000 in-

1S60 to 00000000 in 1S90 being seven
times greater now than they were thirty
years back The people cannot stand such
a drain on their resources without impover-
ishment

¬

and the Democracy should insist
on a great reduction of tho enormous ex-
penditures

¬

which have grown up under the
policy of the Republican party

7 The policy of the Republican party for
the past twenty odd years has produced a
large brood of millionairesconcentrating tho
larger part of tha wealth of tho country in
the hands of a few hundred rich men and
the corporations This in turn has pro-
duced

¬

a vast number of paupers and tramps
and made it difficult for persons of the mid-
dle

¬

walks of life to earn a decent support
This must be corrected by law or it cannot
fail to end in most direful consequences
The first and most Important step towards
its correction should be a graduated tax
upon incomes tho tax to ba lower on small
incomes and to be increased with the in-

creased
¬

amount of the incomes
I have not time to elaborate these propo-

sitions
¬

Very truly and respectful
Jons H Reaoan-

A letter was read from that stalwart
Democrat

EXGOVERNOR GEAT OF INDIANA
Indianapolis Ind Sept is 139-

1To Hon Henry Drum President and George
Uazzaru Secretary of tha Democratic So <
ciety of Washington tJ
Deak Sirs I am in receipt of your kind

favor inviting me to ba present at Spokano-
on the 23rd and 24th of this month to attend
the second annual meeting of tho Demo-
cratic

¬

Society of Washington
I am gratified to hear that the Democrats

of Washington are taking steps looking to
the strengthening of the organization of the
party there Washington in my judgment
is fie coming giant of the Pacific North-
west

¬

and her proper political position is in
the column of Democratic states and cer-
tainly

¬

no more propitious time than tha
present could be selected to further the ef-
fort

¬

to pla co her there
Surely tho people of Washington do not

desire to indorso by their ballots a party
that has within the short space of two and
onehalf yeai3 so recklessly managed tho
administration of national affairs that it has
not only squandered tho great surplus
which was on hand when it camo into
power but also presents to the country
the humiliating spectacle of a coming
deficit in tho face of annual re-
ceipts

¬

amounting to nearly 500000000
and a prospective expenditure during tho
coming fiscal year Fof mora than f500000
000 a party that for partisan purposo
adopted rules in tho popular branch of con-
gress

¬

which clothed the speaker with an
arbitrary power which was used to prevent
a fair and proper consideration of
measures of great importance to the
people and in the exercise of which
to obtain party advantage every rule of
right and justice was overridden This
same arbitrary power was used to pass
tho McKinlcy bill to increase tha
cruel burdens of tho war tariff a system
of taxation enacted and maintained solely
for tho benefit of a certain idle class of
persons who in payment for tho special
privileges thereby granted and expected
to furnish the Republican campaign man-
agers

¬

with money to defray election ex-
penses

¬

a system of taxation that has de-

stroyed
¬

our commerce oppresses tho labor-
ing

¬

classes by increasing tho cost of living
and is impoverishing our farmers by forcing
the great commercial nations of the world
tosdiscriminate against us in the purchase
of farm products

Well may Mr Blaine say that the McKin-
lcy

¬

bill does not contain a section or a
line that will open a market for another
bushel ot wheat or barrel of pork and Mr
Blaine could as trub havo said and with
equal forco that tha tariff as it now stands
and as it has stood since tho
war a tariff which Mr Blaino
supported during tho whole timo that ho
was in congress and which ha so eloquently
championed during many presidential cam-
paigns

¬

including the last one never did
and does not now contain a section or a-

lino that secures or facilitates tho sale of a
single barrel of American pork or bushel of
wheat

Mr Blaine in talking thus is simply run-
ning

¬

to cover for protection from the com-
ing

¬

storm Tho Republican party as a
party cannot adopt that mode of escape
With tha trusts and combiues on ono side
and a rapidly growing sentiment among
tho fanners and laboring classes that thoy
have been tho victims of a system
of taxation that has robbed them
for tho benefit of trusts on the
other side leaves the Republican party
without hopj of being continued in con-
trol

¬

of tLo government unless it can
throttle tlo ballot box To accomplish
that end tl o party fruitlessly endeavored
to enact a law establishing Federal super-
vision

¬

and bayonet ruto at congressional
elections hoping to be ablo to stamp out
that right of local self government which
tho people have exercised in selecting their
representatives in congress sinca the forma-
tion

¬

of the government
I do not teliove that the people of Wash-

ington
¬

possessing a state of such wonderful
resources tho development of which has
scarcely ba n begun a stato traversed by
the grandest inland sea in tho world
affording almost unequal facilities for
internal rnd external commerce a-

stato peopled with an active and
energetic population representing every
stato in the Union cannot afford to stay her
mighty progress cripple her commerce and
paralyze tne best energies of her people by
indorsing and adopting tho policy of tha
party in power Very respectfully yours

Isaac P Gkay
Letters were also received from many

othe prominent Democrats

Kcienco In Bread Making
At tho recent meeting of the American

chemical society held in Washinstcn D-

C the question of tho value of carbonate
of ammonia as a leavening agent in bread
or as used ia baking powders came up for
discussion in which Professor Barker of
the University of Pennsylvania and presi-
dent

¬

of the society Dr Il hardson late of
the UWed States depasftient of agricul-
ture

¬

inVashing Dr William McMurtrie
late proftssor of chemistry in tho Univer-
sity

¬

of IllVsis DrjRQ H Bartley late
chemist ofthe Bro Uyn N Y board of
health and irtefcs Br of chemistry of tha
Long Island

The consensu
ing in favor of
It was stated as
the cluten of tl
original gluten
this action was produce
ammonia must be mora

and others took part
opinion was overwhehn

ployment of ammonia
bat ammonia rendered

soluble than tho
3 bread in which
by carbonate of

tible and hence
more healthful and because 6 the extreme
volatility of carbonate of ammonia and its
complete expulsion from tha bread in tha
process of biking it is one of tho most use-
ful

¬

most healthful and most valuable leav-
ening

¬

agents known
These conclusions are borne out by the

very elaborate and exhaustive experiments
made by Professor T V Mallet of the Uni-
versity

¬

of Virginia which show conclu-
sively

¬

that bread made with a baking pow-
der

¬

in which 1 per cent of carbonate of
ammonia is used in connection with cream
of tartar and soda is not only of uniformly
better color and texture but a product more
wholesome because the ammonia serves to
neutralize any organic or lactic acids present
in the flour

WOULDNT INDORSE IT

The Alliance Legislature of Georgia Re-

fuses
¬

to Approve the Ocala
rlatform

Atlanta Ga Sept 23 This morning in
the Georgia legislature the much mooted
Ocala resolutions as indorsed by the Alli-
ance

¬

and demanded by them of the next
congress was introduced by Barrett of
Pike county fcr the approval and indorse ¬

ment of that body The resolutions were
defeated by vote of SI to 63 This is somewhat
of a triumph over the third party movement
in this state as it clearly indicates that the
Alliance men of tha legislature who are in
the majority of that body aro not in sym-
pathy

¬

with any measure that is directly
opposite to their views as Democratic mem-
bers

¬

To HseU la manj fcaportant particulars Hoods
Sarsaparilll is dllfernt from and superior to any
other medicine

Tecaliar combination proportion and prep-
aration of iigredients Hoods re rsapanlla pos-

sesses
¬

the fuV curatlTe rains ol too best known
remedies of tfe vegetable kirfdoo

Peculiar In ItsWedicinal jsFSrit Hoods Sarsapa-
rilla accomplishes cures biynerto unjcnowu

Peculiar In strentoh ansTeconomy Hoods Sir
saparilla Is the onlymWncine of which can truly
be said 1C0 doses oajlfcnar Medicines in larger
and smaller botUesraeJftVp larger doses and do
not produce as goqj Tesultss Hoods Sarsapirilla

Peculiar in Its ood nameihonie there is-

mor of Hoods Jsjsaparilla soSJfci Lowell where
It is made thaq f all ether bloodpuriners

Peculiar in Ha phenomenal record of sales
abroad no ether preparation has ever attained
such popularity in a short a time Do not be in
faced to tac any other preparation Xesuretogci

Hoods SarsapariIaEoMb-
yalldragsists flsiiforf5 Treparedonly-
by C I HOOD i CO Apothecaries Lowelt Mass

iOQ Doses One DoJIar

SfRpJG
Lost Vitiiftj Wealth J

kfubectyjFnt free Lr 22 ceicS potlty-
rr i cpfiiiTfi st fi cv6tj f fij

A SAFE SEAPORT

A LandLocked Harbor Secure
from Storms

PLENTY LAND FOR A BIG CITY

Yola co Hotter Than a ranULoikid Har-
bor

¬

Alxoluto Security Inside tho Jet-
ties

¬

Uncqualert rucllitlei for Kail
Connection Tributary Country

San Antonio Light
Host rapid aro the changes that even ono

week brings forth in this center of activi-
ties

¬

This great state of Texas and sister
states as well seem suddenly to have reali-
zed

¬

that the deep water port so long looked
for on the gulf coast of Texas has at last
been found In this realization all kinds
and conditions of men have como tcre de¬

siring to sec and determine for themselves
Of course the speculative spirit is rampant
and some buy only to sell again ivhile tho
great majority thoroughly convinced of the
permanent nature of tho port improve-
ments

¬

are making investments for future
business and shrewdly calculating where
tho best business streets and corners of tho
great city so soon to grow are likely to be-

it is not of these things that this letter is to
treat but rather of the conditions surround-
ing

¬

tho seaport itself Previous letters
have spoken specifically of deep water as a
fact of the volume ot river flowing through
the jetties to the sea and the facilities lor
handling commerce In this letter atten-
tion

¬

is directed to the security afforded
vessels loading and unloading at this port
to its location just at tho point where ex-
isting

¬

lines of railway can converge mo3t
readily and in the center of a vast region
unsurpassed in the natural fertility of its
soil

Tho location of this port five miles un tho
river from its mouth and on banks never
overdo wed by tidal waves or river rise
located also on a stream unaffected by gulf
gales forever insures the vessels trading
here from damage by sea or storm while
receiving or discharging cargo Velasco is
not a bay shore over which sweeping gales
raise heavy seas nor is it situated on an
arm of the gulf a wide mouth opening to-

to the sea and exposing it to tho violence of-
tho gulf winds but some miles from the
mouth of tho jetties themselves but r iJ
feet apart up a deep channel between well
dcliticd banks in no place much further
apart than the jetties themselves Once a
vessel reaches tho mouth of the jetties and
enters she is safe and this entrance is as-

exsy and natural as possible the jetties
opening in tho direction of the prevailing
gulf winds All that a sense of absolute
security can do to induce shippers and ship-
masters

¬

to clear for any port will lead them
to this newly created deep water port
within tha Cnizos river Once within the
river miles of commodious docks stretch-
ing

¬

inland and along both sides of tho
river will await the shipmaster with
overy modern appliance for rap ¬

idly discharging freight and trans-
ferring

¬

it without breaking bulk to
the remotest railway stations of the great
West The location of the port of Velasco
reduces tho difficulty of making port to a
minimum and affords absolute security to
the ship and cargo onco the mouth of tho
river is made When commercial agents are
acquainted with these facts and have dem-
onstrated

¬

with what ease and safety port
can bo made and cargo discharged and re-

ceived
¬

hero these very advantages will
speak loudly in its favor

FACILITIES Ton nAIL coiimuxicatiox
Out of the world as those who have never

studied tho lay of tho land may consider
Velasco it is none the less at the very door
of the railway lines of the state as the fol-
lowing

¬

facts will show Velasco as yet
without any railway communication with
the outside world though it will not bo in
sixty days from date is only twenty miles
from the International and Great Northern
at Alvin A construction of thirtytwo
miles would bring the Santa Fc road to tho
mouth of the Brazos TheSouthern Pacific
lines aro only fortytwo miles away at
Pierce Junction The Aransas Pass lines
aro only about seventyfive miles distant
and survey of route is being made Tho
Missouri Kansas and Texas is only 100
miles o3f at Boggy and at Houstononly fifty
five miles distant connection is mado with
thirteen different roads offering choice of
routes as far west as Seattle and into all
the great grain region of the country Tho
country from its natural conformation
within a distance of ono or two hundred
miles from Velasco is admirably adapted to
railway construction at minimum cost and
connection with tho Union Pacific and Rock
Island systems up tho vales of the Brazos
would bo very readily made East north-
east

¬

north northwest west and southwest
lines of communication could by naturally
established without any lengthy construc-
tions

¬

It is truo some of these lines would
be indirect but thoy would answer all pur-
poses

¬

of present commerce and as that
commerce increased would naturally give
way to more direct and shorter mail routes
No port on the gulf coast could be opened
presenting as great facilities for rapid con-
nection

¬

with the existing railway lines of
the Southwest a3 Velasco presents

TRIBUTARY COCXTH-
TTho richest cotton and sugar land3 in the

world lie within easy reach of Velasco Tho
whole Brazos valley unsurpassed any
whero for the richness of its soil naturally
pours its treasure into the lap of the port
opened at its mouth This stream could be
made navigable for over 200 miles from tho
gulf and all along its way an immense com-
merce

¬

would be opened The great grain
fields of Northwestern Texas capable in
themselves of supplying the nation witbj
bread will find their natural outlet throjjrff
this port The 2000000 cotton bales anifi
ally exported from Texas would reach Xew-
Yerk and Europe through the seapxyrt of
this state instead of some other Mate
were the facilities presented and fco fa-
cilities

¬

are here at Velasco Texas tlono
in her cotton wheat wool meat and corny
shipments will astonish the world within
another decade and these shipment aro-
to find their natural outlet at the most cen-
trally

¬

located safest and cheapest seaport
on the gulf coast That seaport is cer-
tainly

¬

the one now opened at tho
mouth of tho Brazos With tho ad-
vantage

¬

of water freishts secured millions
of acres now lying idle on account of re-
moteness

¬

from market yet within ono or
two hundred miles of this port will be
brought under speedy cultivation and tha

culturist anywhere throughout this whole
region up to the very gates of this seaport
itself and these lands aro today as cheap
as they are fertile A few years more and
their value will bo increased tenfold

rtte9

WEEET GAZETTE ONE YEAR AND COOK BOOK ONLY S150

K3±3 3D THIS TESTIMONIALS
BEST COOK BOOK OCT

Dextek Tex Feb SO 1S91
Pert Worth Gazette

Your premium cook book received We are
well pleased with it Allihe recipes tried havo
given perfect satisfaction I regard it as the
best cook book on the market as we have five
different cook books and I can cheerfully say
that your book is the best and cheapest one of
them Yours with respect O I Elliot

THE BEST SH2 IIAS SEES
Hcrst Tex Feb 171S01

The Democrat Publishing Company
Sins I think the cook book worth threa

times the cost and the best that I bve seen
Would not part with it for twice the prico-

Jlns F 1L Hill
EXTIKELY SATISfACTORY

bllE Spiusgs Tnx-
Deat Sin The book is entirely satisfactory

and everyono who sees it admires it I think it-
Is worth twice the money I gave for it Many
thanks to you for the book as vrcll as for your
worthy paper C II Tcksebw-

orcTiT Mont Tn ax is askedLakhaji iiAiuuvjs County Tex
Feb 16 1S91 <

Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex
Tho cook book is more than you claim for it

and worth much more than the price paid for
without counting a years rcadin of iLe best
Democratic paper in the tate 1 dont see how
you can stll such a valuable book tor so little
money I would not be without Tub Gazette
one year for twice wht the l ook and paper
ccst Pleased beyond expectation

Q V BCLilA-

ScociD sot do wrrnocT rr
Cuba P O Tsx Feb 151S3L

Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex
Dear Sins Your cook book came safe to

hand several days ago and am well pleased
with it as it is a great help to any person keep-
ing house We could iot well afford to do with-
out it now Yours as ever

W K DoATWiuaur

ron men and roon-
Suitiifield Tex Feb 3D 1S31

Editor Gazette
We biv two o thre cook hooks hut not be-

ing
¬

a stockholder In any national bank nor In-

terested
¬

in the Louisiana state lottery I have
not been able tinancialiy to utilize them to
any great extent But I and In the Household
or Gazette cook book scores of recipes well
adapted to the household of limited means
plenty of cheap simple and healthful recipes
while if one wishes to indulge in something
more expensive and stylish there aro plenty
rich and delicious enough to give a tobacco sign
the dyspepsia My who is well pleased with it
not onlv for the cooking recipes but for many
pood things in the other departments If you
will renew your request in about two ycarsf Xi
will tell you better what I think ot itfpiUlVM
take fully that long to test tlic <fl S5rcus ot re-
cipes

¬

contained in the vcsjMSHuable book
W 15 Nicuoia

frJAnrns snotnjj iiave rr
tf Itocsn Timbers Feb 221S91
The Democrat Publishing Co

Sins I have received your valuable cook hook
and 1 think it is a book all ladles phould have
that have cooking to do Those that do not
could learn how and I think the price Is very
low My wife is very much pleased with ours
and would not take twice the rrice of hers I-

am yours respectfully T K Hauev
HIS WIFE WELL PLSAS2-

SBelto Tex Feb E01801
Publishing Company

Gents Tho cook book came through la due
time have had high living ever since Bool
cannot he excelled in tho money invested My
wife is well pleased Yours with respect

A Weller-

wobtii TnnnE times its cost
LtADoyiA Fannis Co Tex Nov 131S30

Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex
Dear Sin The cook book Is worth three

times the cost I would advise all youn mar
tied couples to buy it and the encyclopaedia-

V P Feky

iiccn pleased
acton Tex Feb 13 1S91

Editor Gazette
Dear Sir I received the household cook-

book as a premium to The Gazette My wife
is well pleased with it Much success to The
Gazetts in her undertaking Very respect
Cully C G Gardner

mGSLY tleased
Valley Mills Tex Feb 151S91

Democrat Publishing Co Fort Worth Tex
The household cook book sent my father as a

premium with the Weekly Gazette was re-

ceived
¬

in good order I have tried it and am
highly pleased Think It or tho paper either
Vorth the money paid for both Respectfully

JENO SCRUTCnWELD

AGREEABLY SURPRISED
To the Gazette

Must say that I was agreeably surprised
when I received your cook book It is much bet-
ter

¬

than expected Besides so many excellent
recipes for cooking I tind other valuable la
formation as well est wishes to Tim Ga-
CKTTE TnOS J CHAPilAN

GETS THE PAPER FREE
Lawndale Tex Feb 121S31-

To the Editor of the Gazette
Wc are in receipt of your Household cools

book sent as a premium with the Weekly Ga-
zette

¬

at the low price of 150 We are well
pleased with the book My wife is never at a
loss to cook a meal when the hook is In the
kitchen The book Is worth the money so wa
get Tub Gazette free Hoping the paper much
success I remain yours as ever

V W Cowabt-

woitra more than ir cost
Brazos Palo Pinto Co Feb 131SS1-

To the Gazette
Dear Sir I have examined your Household

cook book and will say I am pleased beyond ex-
pectations

¬

would not be without it for ten timc3
the cost Success to the Gazette

Mrs S C DabxetH-

ANY VALUABLE RECIPES
Arlington Tex Feb 101E9L

Fort Worth Gazette
Tho cook book I received as a premium for

one years subscription to The Gazette I con-

sider
¬

worth fully the amount of the cost of the
paper and book 1150 Outside of instructions
lor cooking there are many valuable recipes I
found one recipe I paid tl for Success to This
Gazette An old subscriber

U J BnrsEoa

worth double the price
Gordon Palo Pinto county

Feb
Dear Sm When I received your

was surprised to think how you could bring out
such a valuable book for 50 cents It is worth
81 with so many valuable cooking recipes and
medical recipes and canning recipes and many
other valuable recipes This dook ougnt to be-
In every home I wish every housewife tad
this book in her house It is valuable to any
enc and I would not be without it for tl

1 U ataaa

I

cook I

ERRORS OF YfllffllSSKa
6> KBKVODS DFiBILiyr PILLS All
tfinse jafferin from aTom Debility

Dd Aeainesi ted bUc been
eMfnlly treiied will End this xsisqii

edXt cerain and
jtaoiture decay Jfisbini

JS estsL>oeprcJEion lptatton of thj-
xnczaoJr exhausted vtalitr bud creams

SlperlfecjSb iBlHcnrcI0st
products of this region marvelously multi jcuafforSiproSQj dressaSKTcn
plied No richer field is open to the agrit N E UiESJCAi 1NititijTE

Tex
ll 1891f
cook

unrac
ipeedy cure for

54 TrcrOTpJEow lioston Wt i
Mention tho Fqr>Worth Gazette

fyWr PiScprs Gastosia

t

best ron the rrurr
Panhandle of V tlLakevieiv Hall Cot my Tex

Fro I 1

I have rec ved the Household c x Boo
have used the same and will siv it s ILe b 1

boo for the price iver offered 1 woui rcceni
mend it to c ery family wishmi a Cv dcocli
book Wlshi you success with same I w
main yours tn w Haiiawa y

WELL PICA1ED WTTn IT-

i HTiiAN Tux 1 eh 11 1S31
DEAR Sin My re is well plea 1 t u the

cook book so far as she ha tried it aJ ya
she would not be witLout It for twice u caiaj
if she could cot get uuo Lcr Yc i t
fully il li Cavk

BETTER THAN RECOMMENDED
Weston Tex Feb 12 191-

Mr Editor
Dear Sin The cook book given a a th miam

with The Gazette is far superior to wht 1 x-

pected It is more than it is recoramcciii d to-
he not only a cook book hut full cf potid r ci-

pes for disci e ulmh children ate t to-
I believe it would cost at least SI riiriaps-
f 150 t a bookstore 15 1 Uiui ao-

rrsT the noon-
BREcsiNiuiiCE Tex Feb 11 Wl

Weekly Gazette Fort Worth T x
Gentlemen Your cook book riven as a pro

miumcaniu sifely to hind and was Rii ro-
ceit ed Mrs Tran mell cxpres d hcrst J u e
pleased with it lontenls ben g just s eh I
book as she has long needed It is nicciy o lunil
and is a handsome present

D B Tram M =

QCITE A HEL-
PAlexander Tex FeS 51FSI

Editor Gazette
llcceivid your cook hook and think It quite a

help to young hotmke pers n sides the no-
ipes for cooking there is riVr valual e infor-
mation

¬

Mils J M MiixkkI-

TIE BEST SHE TIAS CONSrLTE-
DAinNY Ilx Feb II 1S9-

1Tho Democrat Publishing Company For
Worth Tex
My wife claims she never had much need for

a cook book her mother huvin tiucht her Toal-
a necessary qualitication to ure acemfor
able pleasant home wa to know how either tc
properly prepare a meal herself or have it dent
and I tako pleasure in testify ttt that hc
mother was correct However tos cook i iioii
received from you is the best one lie3fJy S
suited and no think youilii iryw T>ians fes
dis nttributlng so useful j lU lfcspewtlaUy-

tJ3S 2 PAGuauam

jrfjS 3 jest AS liErRESENTE-
Ds Davis Poor Fvnn I

TnrOCKMORTON county Feb it mi f
To the Gazette Fort Worth Tex

Sir Your cook book came to hand all right
and it gives entire satisfaction just what you
represented it to be Could not do without it
Yours truly E P Davis

etc

wonrn iiant times its cost
Paint Kock Tex Ich 151S3I

Editor Fort Worth Gazette
I rceelx ed t e 1 louscholl Cook Book that

my husband got as a premium with The J i-

ztiITE 1 am delighted with the book llu <
tiled a number oi tho recipes in it and find
them to be good and can safely say it is far su-
perior to any book of the kind I ever saw asd-
is worth many times what it cost

Mib Jennie M Reaves

every rtMTLY occur to have iti-
Iopionsvilix Kv Feb 171591-

To tho Gazette
Dear Sir I am in receipt of your cook book

forwarded mo as premium to the Weekly Ga-

zettb I am well pleased with tho book unJ
think that every family ought to have it It is-

a better hook than Iexpected for the money
Xo one need be without it for it is cheap at tat
price Yours respectfully

George H Boys

A COOD INVESTMENT
WAXAriACiiiE Tex Feb 141S9L

Democrat Publishing Company
I received tLc cook book and am well pleased

with it and think it would he a ocd investment
for every household Yours

MRS G H CUNNINCDAiL

ALONE WORTTI TnE TRICE Or EOT-
IICastkoville Tex Feb is 1S31

Democrat Pcblishing Company Fcrt Worch
Tex
Gentlemen I must say that I think the cock

book alone worth the S150 However your pi-
per is the best weekly paper published iu Texas
in my estimation and I think it ought to be on-

of the home comforts in every house in Texas
My wife has tried a good many recipes out of
the cook book and was more than p caseu with
them Yours to command

ROBERT DE MAHTEL

WELL WORTn TUE MONEY
Carlton Feb 11

Dear Sir Your cook book come to hand It-
Is a book that I think well worththe money
Mywile Is well pleased with iL Yours truly

G V AftjlOMUOCT

worth double tne cost
Tuickuaai Coleman County Tex 1

Feb 11 lbSL i
Editor Gazette Fort Worth

Gents lam well phastd with your cool
hook and I think it worth double what it cost
My wife says she would not do without It no4
she has tried iu Your W D Matulws

rucnLY pleased with it
Parsons Tex Feb 12

Editor Gazette
Your cook book Is all vou claim t to be and li

worth the money paid for it and I am hlgjJ
pleased with it Yours truly

MBS P M Sis

EETOND nt1 EXPECTATIONS
V BiTEaoao Tex Feb 101E91

Democrat Publishing Company Fort orth
Tex
The cook book received as premium with Tin

Gazette is bevond ny expectations and cj
wife is delighted with it Think i is worth
several times ius cost Please accept my thanla
for same Yours truly I W Reast

1S3L

WCRTn TRICE OP PAPER AND BOOK

CKANiTLLS GA1 BOSQUE COINTY I

Feb 121 1 f
Democrat Publishing Compjry

Dear Sir The Houseuold Cook Book sent li-
me as a premium with Tni Gazette w s
promptly received As to its merit and value 1

cannot pay too much I think it well worth thi tTexclusive d Isubscription price ot uic paper
your valuable pape S II SPROCLS

WORTH IIOEE THAN THEY COST
COLEMAN TEX Feb 13

The Fort Worth Gazette Fort Worth Tex
D2AR Sins As to the merits and value oi

the cook book and tho weekly paper I think ifn
worth more than the money thit I paid Soil

them Yours truly J G Capph

STABLE

thStomaini3Liv er Bowels Kidneys Bladder Nervous Diseases LcJ
jConitinatlon CostiTtneJ3 indigestion BUiouscefe Fever Piles El

ihleio contract disease yv <<

are a cure for this complaint They tone up the internal secretions w
healthy action restore strength to the stomach and enable it to perform its functions

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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